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their - own affair, and EUSINESS

SKELETONS mark the way and tell
the tale.

My life, time, talent Is given (at a
price) to relieving others of business
burdens caring or their lands.
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Two young negroes, giving their
names as 'Brack Toland and Ned
Toland, brothers, and their home as

Located, on East Third street between Tryon and College; 4 xi;0.
feet Will improve for permanent tenant

"

on reasonable rentals.
Very desirable for large Jobbing house

Or will sell lot for ' ""'
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th nt.na lnt.r..t ihlxh Xlr 1'nnn.r . " ""V"T-- irrin.county convention . was called to

struction will be extended to a num-

ber ' of, other questions, among- - them
that of whether staff officers, such as
naval surgeons, shall be given com-

mand of hospital ships or other naval
vessels. . .

'
.

and other estate. HOWmoneyuu surrea up eilicc 1119 urnvni, a meet at Wentworth. March i4th lidsrepresentative of the Post spent an the primary to be held Saturday. thefWEIX?afternoon at the young man's head-
quarters, watching the swarm of hu-
manity come and go.

Ask one represented.eirong resolutions were adopted
endorsing Taft for President.The Hale bill on which the presentera In tto Smith Carolina

Y D. 3LEX71NDERDuring the afternoon the reporter
Interviewed many of the callers and
obtained statements from all who
cared to give them as, to their ta- -

Basketball To-Morr- Night.
The Athletic and the Southerner

are scheduled for a match ram rr
President

of'bMB,rJr ta deai wit the Prpenitentiary, held on suspicion
nne' f as well as methodsguilt la connection with, the brutal vr

'rourJer of Mrs. Ellisor, yesterday In' construction. The controversy be--
Vies President ' Sec and Trees.

"Jordan's on the Square,"
Aa..n(.. TlvaL-- Ttfll.njf All. awr fluinnai vivnnavii

perlences with Cooper and his prepaw t basketball at the Young Men s Chris-ra"V,,.- ,'-

... Awoclatlon nigh- - atLAX1"luu - --" Surgeon General Rixey. which was dls
AMV lUIIUnillK i 3 Kiix'iru IBlHlft a3o nVlob TV- - O .V, ...rnits mat no was ru, posed of by the President supporting

murder occurreu. mo the latter la hie contention that a sur gamethe general expression of the" people , ."Vnl.00'--een" , . change.brother was not present and that geon should be given command of the
another negro, whose name he does hospital ship Relief, will undoubted- -
not know, was the negro wno aid me iy be aired.

MARDI GRAS 1908.k mine-- Complanits Against the bureau sys Ml
Carleton II. Hutchison, a leading

banker and broker, with offices at
Congress Street, made a very em-
phatic statement, as follows: "Any
one- - afflicted with chronic ill health
and a general run-dow- n condition asstem also will be Investigated. Xew Orleans, Iju Pen acola, FhuRear Admiral, X. E. Mason, chief of

Motiile-- . Ala.
Seaboard Air TJn will wll rnnniltrie bureau f --ordnance,- explained caused by stomach trouble, who does

Mrs. Ellinor, while alone In her
hone, near Cayces, acroxs the river

rom Columbia, urly.ysterd,Y morn-
ing was brutally and foully done to
death, her body being thrown into
the clothes basket where .It . was
found several hours later by her hus-
band, on his return from town. The

to the committee to-da- y the work not try this man Cooper's medicine. ' ir,p. tickets for above occasions atoneings of the turret ammunition hoists
from powder -- l.'andling rooms fo 4lg Is very foolish. I say thfs after a 'i-ias- s rare plus 25 cents from all

most remarkable experience with the j '"'P1"- - Tickets on sale Feburaryguns on modern battleships. Mr. medicine.Reuterdghl charged, In a magaxlne ar
Zfitn to March 2d. with final limit forreturn until March 10th.

For further Information relative to
rates, schedules, etc., apply to any

ticle that there was great danger of
accidents with the straight hoists and
open turrets and that a number of

"I heard of Cooper's success first
when he was In Chicago, as I have
a 'private wire to that city In con-
nection with my. business. Later,
when he came East, I learned more
of him and his theory that stomach
trouble causes most ill health. I
rrave had no faith in anything not
prescribed by a physician for each

aged woman had ben killed without
a struggle, being hit In the head with
Iter husband's axe.

TOLANrS STORT.
(Brack TOland is the younger of the

two brothers under arrest. He tells
a story which bears some of the
marks of truth and In some points Is
open to suspicion. His home is in

ticket agent or
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First National Bank
; CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ORCJANIZKD lsSCapital.. .. ..$ 300,000.00
Surplus and Profits... .. . ... 240.000.00
'Assets ...... 1,900,000.00

Your business respectful-
ly solicited.

Every- - courtesy and ac-
commodation extended con-
sistent with sound banking.

the life destroying explosions, ruct
as those on the Missouri and Georgia
were caused by faulty hoists. Admir-
al Mason denied this and by compari-
son of other navies endeavored to
show that American methods are

"We haxer just received
and placed ; on sal a
Dew and beautiful line
of -
FINE CUT GLASS.

Ko ordinary " stuff, but
high-clas- s, . hand-c-ut

goods; compares with
'any you ever saw.

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

; Ttione T.

""
"lVE NEVER CLOSE."

COUNTY BONDSProBoerlty. Newberry county, we particular case after careful diag-
nosis, but after eight years of Con-
stant suffering, during which time Isays that he came down yesterday ; erual to any. He said that the two

stage hoists h'ad been adopted for the spent over 11,600 with absolutely no
relief, I felt that It would at leastDelaware class, because It meant in

creased rapidity, of loading.

morning to Cayces. and in tne aepot
there he met a strange negro, who
like himself was broke. This strange
negro told him he knew where they
could get some money, in a house

do no harm to try the medicine
"Then you believe we have taken which I was hearing so much about

every step that can be taken to man
age. control and prevent this flare
back danger, and that so far as hojsts
go t hey-.re-- as Kife as they-- can, be

where all the family had gone out,
and he the way to the little home
ot a-EUlsora. near the- - railroad
track. He told Brack to wait on the
outside and give the alarm If any one
approached, while tne strange negro

I made," asked Chairman Hale.

Municipal Bonds
BOUGHT.

If your county or town Is
going to Issue bonds, please
communicate with us at once.

Z L Trust Department
SOUTHEHX LIFE Jb TRUST
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t

Greensboro, X. C. .

Capital and Surplus 1405,000.
K. P. WHARTON. President
A. M. SCALES. Gen. Counsel..
ItOBT. C. HOOD, Asst Mgr.

"Yes sir, I do," responded the ad- -

"During these eight years I have
been forced to go without solid food
for five and six weeks at a time. I
always had a sour stomach, was
troubled with formation" of ganr and
led the usual miserable life of the '

dyspeptic. I was dull, tired, nervous
and' gloomy all the time, and was.
always constipated. '

"1 have taken Cooper's medicine, a j

comparatively short time. For thoi
past three weeks I have not had the '

a hall ie explained mm snuuers arewent Inside, vnnin less man
Brack used In the direct or uninterruptedhour, perhaps fifteen minutes.

Mid. the strange negro came out and r.oisu inese snutters interfere with
reported that he had killed tho "old fast firing and during recent target

NURSES' REGISTER'woman' bringing with him a coat, practice" officers asked permission to
fillfi'hrf.Kf. alff-- it itnmnph trnuhle. T!shotgun, a raaor and a woman a; tie back the shutters la order to make

Jackst. The coat and razor, with can eat anything with no bad effect
whatsoever. I have a tine appetite,
am gaining flesh' very rapidly, am

TT -

The Merchants & Farmers National BanR

greater headway In firing. This per-
mission however, was denied.

THE WEATHER.
r

Washington. Feb. 27. Forecast for Fri-
day and Saturday:

Virginia, fair Friday: Saturday fair,
warmer; light went winds becoming varl- -

cheerful, full of energy, and my ner-
vousness has disappeared. My bowels
are in perfart condition for the first
time In eight years.

tome shells were given to Brack,
while the strange negro kept only the
woman's Jacket. The two walked up
the railroad track for some distance
and then took off acrocs the field,
talking then In each other's trscks.
They entered the town of Brookland.
the name of which Brack did not
profess to know, and there they sold

I don t hesitate to say that I
would not take $50,000 and bn back
where I was. My relief and thank-
fulness aro beyond description."the gun for one dollar, which amount able

Anoincr siaiemeni was maun ny

over our latest statement Issued un-

der oath. You will find it Interesting
reading and the ' facts therein " con-

tained will prove of value to you and
give you an idea as to the strength
and solidity of this banking Institu-
tion.

It Is a growing, active, progressive
and bank and all accounts
are carefully taken care of.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Is wcl( organized and quite successful.
Interest four per cent per annum,

Sirs. Eugene Bui, of Cochltuate,
Mass., who came all the way to Bos-
ton, a distance of twenty-fiv- e miles.

Charlotte, N. C.

BEPOSITAKY FOR
United States Government

State of North Carolina
County of Mecklenburg and

- City of Charlotte.
We would also like to be your depositary.

GEO. E. XTILBOS, President. WO.' B.- ROSS. Vice Presldnit.Vf. C WIXKINSO.V, Cashier.

Just to tell personally what the

was divided between them. They North Carolina South Carolina, fair
crossed the toll bridge In company, Friday; Saturday fair, wanner; light to
and when they reached the Columbia fresh west winds becoming variable.

.side separated for the first timn Georgia, fair Friday, warmer In went
rlnce the ghastly tragedy. 'Brack as- - portion; Saturday Increasing rtoudinets

'eerts that he walked up Gervala and warmer; light to frenh winds becom-rlre- et

to the Columbia, Newberry & Ins east.
I.aurens station, where he met hl Tennessee, fair, warmer Friday; Sstur-lde- r

brother, and the two of thfin day rain, colder In west portion,
boarded the C. X. I train, which East Florida, fair Friday, warmer In
they left at Irmo and went acros northwest portion; Saturday fair, warm-countr- y

to the Columbia & irt - er; light to fresh north to northeaet
vllle road, where they boarded tho winds. .

train for Kewberry. They were ar--, West norlda and Alabama, fair,
restsd at Newberry last night by the warmer Friday; rain Saturday or Patur.

Cooper medicine had done for her.
fcihe said:

"For many years I underwent ex-

treme suffering from kidney and
liver trouble. . At times my back
ached so badly that I could not stand
up. I frequently had dizzy spells,
one of which lasted 24 hours
whenever I opened my eyes every

compounded quarterly. Interest
period commences 1st March.

CERTTPfCATES OF DEPOSIT
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOCXX)000000000000000thing seemed to be swimming around.

Whenever I tried to read the typeever-watchf- ul Sheriff Buford. As he day night; light to fresh northeat to Issued bearing 4 per cent. Interest from date. We solicit the accounts
of merchants, manufacturers, capitalists, fraternal societies, trustees, ad-
ministrators, court officers, etc.

told the story. Brack Toland still wore east winds.
the coat of old man Ellisor, which MIsHlssippI and toulsiana, fair, warm
Jiaj been taken iroin tne nouse in er rnaay; Saturday rain, fresh east

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BASK,
Charlotte, X. C.

which the .horrible murder had been winds.
enacted, and If, the coat could only East Texas, partly cloudy Friday, 4rob.

soon became blurred and I was com-
pelled to stop. My nerves were tn
a terrible condition. .

"I used all kinds of medicine with-
out obtaining relief, and became dis-
couraged. Upon hearing of the
Cooper remedies, I decided to try
them. Tho effect of the first bottle
of the New Discovery medicine was

speaK It migni savo enn youiniui oiy rain in nortnwest portion, warmer
negro lire or It migJit send mm to in east portion; Saturday rain, colder In

' the gallows. . norm portions; fresh to brisk south

EVERY MINUTE COUNTS
when you have money lo this bank, and you can have It If you wll
Just 'make a start and' determine save something each week or
month. jpe result U! surprise you. Why not earn 4 per cent, on
what you saveT; j ,., 'v

. Southern Loan & Savings Bank
JOHN --M. StOTT, President. x W. 8." ALEXANDER. Vice Prea

XV. U JCXKIXS. Cashier.

wmus on me coast. DO YOU WANT A SPLENDID COUNTRY HOMEWest Tenas, fair Friday. Siccent rnln
and colder In the Psnhandle; Saturday
coiner ana generally fair.

Arkansas, fair, warmer Friday; Satur-
day rain and colder.

Kentuckyr fair, warmer Friday; Satur-
day rain or snow, colder In west portion.

West Virginia, generally fair Friday:
Saturday Increasing cloudiness and
warmer, rain er snow by night.

ELDER TOLAND SILEXT.
As Brack Toland related his ac-

count of the tragedy, being question-
ed by three newspaper men end
ethers, in the big corridor of tho
penitentiary building, his elder broth-
er stood by him stlent as the grave.
Ned Toland Is largor in body, taller
tout not much more robust, than his
younger brother, lighter in color and
evidently the smarter of the two. As
the questions were fired at the young
negro, one thought If It were possible,
that-th- young brother was lying to
rave his brother's neck. Was Brack

marvelous my appearance was so
much Improved that neighbors re-
marked about It. I am stronger and
better In every way, and feel twenty
years younger. To-d- ay a trip to Bos-
ton 'did not fatigue me In the least
Best of all, I can read again with
pleasure, a favorite pastime which
for a long time I could not Indulge.
My nervousness has also disappeared.
No one could be more thankful than
I for the rellof Mr. Cooper's prepa-
ration has given me. I am recom-
mending it to my friends."

The young man seems to be gain

We have one about four miles from the square which has a fine
seven-roo- m house with hot and coll water and all modern con-
veniences, large servant house, barn and stable which will accommo-
date six or eight head of stock; large poultry yard, fenced In, withlarge poultry house. About forty-on- e acres of good, first-cla- ss land

under cultivation. This property Is complete In all respects and will
be sold at a low figure. Come to see us about It. ,

J. . lyiurphy & Company
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

LOCAL OFFTrv n. R WEATHERBl'tKV
a. m.;Charlotte. Feb. 27. Sunrise 6:55

sunset :17 p. m. 43 X. Tryon. Thone 842.TP,"Pt."i TT'RE fin derreMlToland telling an imagined story of ing greater headway as ' his visit
draws to a close. It is estimated thatD0 ITIshest temoerahire 4;a strange negro who will never
four thousand people called on him
yesterday.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
cottage, well located, 1-- 2 block from ear line. Lot 44x141 1-- J.

This Is a chance to get a home at your own price. 'It Is also
good Investment. - It will pay yon to look Into this at one

For further Information, call or 'phoneua - ". ;

CABOLINA BEALTY CO.,
W. ' D. WlLKTNSOX,' Manager.

fX n. LEE, Secretary. J. P. LOXQ, Sales Agent
45 Iorth Tryon St. ; - Tboue 60. .

riww lemnerHTiira , 30
Mean temperature s ..... tfi
Deficiency for the day 11
Acriimti'atel riefVtencv for month.. 1'1
Accume'ete-- ' rteflele-i- rr for veur ...

!RKrnTTTTrVir (In Inchem
Totnt for S4 hours ending 8 p. m... Trace
Totel for the mnh s 1?
Accumulhted deficiency for month.. CM
tmi vr fl.Q'
Accumulated eircs for year 1 TO

Prevailing 'nd dlw'"" .. W.
W. J. EENNETT, Observer.

Inblio Morals Good.
Last night was a quiet season.-I-

police circles. The patrolmen ed

silent!" the deserted, wind

found? Knowing the ways of the
courts and the juries, one could but
consider that unless this strange ne-
gro should be found, and th proof
of his presence be produced, the life
of Brack Toland would bo worth
little In the hands of a Jury of Lexr
Ington men, nor would the life of his
alleged lnnjcnt brother be worth
much moro Why should Brack To-
land. a dull and apparently unosphls-tlcate- d

negro youth. Join an un-
known companion In a murderous
escapade, Why should he covtr up
h's unknown companion's guilt by
walking in his track, and then ac- -

swept streets, guarding against evil

Wood fibre Wall Piaster, "Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Freezing does not hurt) natural shrinkage will not crack It t
water docs not make it fail off; bard as stone. Write) for, booklet
Manufactured by .

GHARLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet; ' Charlotte., X. C

which remained unborn. Hardly one
there was who fell by the wayside.

All goods guaranteed under
the Purs Food Law and

Drug Act

$ INSURANCE
X TOU SEED PKOTECnOX

t --
, we cax renxrsn rr

J We write all forms of Insurance, via: FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH,

9lli. ST. RESIDENCEmm ItLAISlLsll X , JiAISK. BUKWiAKI, and SURETY BONDS. We willt apiireuaig jruur uuiiuun uu aive you ut nest BervJCO and pro--

Do not spend your money for eompounfad or
fctifii irrxxin, whon for the same mooar you can
get tb straight article.

Look for th Pure Food GuaranUe which yoa
will find on all oar goods, It means much te yoa.
Yoa buy dfrvct whoa yoa order from as. We are
wholesale distributors to tho ca.tomcr, and goaf
antes satisfaction, or monoy refunded. Goods
shlppodla nest plain packages, express charges
prepaid st prlcasnamed. Write for special whole,
sals prices tn bulk lots. Booklet, complete tirt and
full taXormation mailed oa request Onlistaamsd
below, we aalcs good losses and breakage.

teciioni ; ...

The Charlotte Trust &. Realty Co,
, v Capital $200,000.00.

Phone 377 18 E. Trade1rntmxii that

cottage, modern conveniences, $2,350. Can

arrange terms. One block graded school.

Brovsn & Company.
lAU. FULL QUARTS)

1

We Inyite the Business

4qts.
Aestover (bert the world over) 3.10

(Fw pi 10! Old Apple JtwiMid UW.)tl Maize "M corn whiskey)..,.. , 2.60
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.25
Blue Ridge (Va. Mountain)... 4,09
Huron River Rye, extra fine (bottled in

bo"d) 3.95
Dr. Le Barron's Buchu Gin (medicinal),. 3.40
Kelly's Royal Corn (th flnest) 3.85
Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) 3.20
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled In bond) 3.90
Miss Tempting (finest Maryland rye).... 4.5Q

8 ate.
fo.85
4.65
6.25
7.60

7.65
6.55
7.45"

.30
7.65

.60

12qts.
19.00

7.60
9.00

11.60

11.50
10.00
11.25
9.40

11.60
32.69

Thone 535. 203 N. Tryon St.

ept from him, the half of the bloody
booty? - Why should he so quickly,
and so opportunely, happen tipon his
innocent, brother? All of these
tlons which occurred to mind as
Brack Toland talked will have to be
lard up unlem the sirangu negro

Is ought.
SENTIMENT OF COMMUNITY.

Thi-r- e are thoee in Brookland and
vicinity, however.- who think Bruck
Is telling thu truth and suspicion
rests upon certain negroc of the Idle
sort whb era found guilty of petty
rteajlng around that community. It
is not thought that the npgrona went
to the Ellior house for any other
purpose than robbery, thinking that
all were away from home, being sur-
prised o And the old woman at home

lone. That the Intruder took up the
use and struck her In the head, so as
to eliminate the witness against his
guilt, is accepted as highly probable,
ftrack Toland reiterated that therewas no scream from the house, no
sound at all. and If his brother
really knows, tho cold creeps must
have run up and down his back as
his younger brother told how the old
woman had died In silence, without
even a word to plead for mercy.

The community In which this hor-
rible tragedy occurred Is highly In-
censed, as Is natural and is muchstirred up over the event. If the twonegroes had Ix-e- taken back to
Brookland to-da-y. unlet under heavy
guard, they would not have lived very
long, but fortunately they were takento the penitentiary at once, undertrong guard, the early morning train
from Newberry having been stopped
near the penitentiary for that pur-
pose.

While no attempt to force entry to
the penitentiary Is expected. Super-
intendent Griffith is taking no chance.
He has full guard force, heavily
armed. - Thoroughly posting every
action of the walls In addition he
has placed the prisoners where no
mob can find them If entrance were
gained by force of an unexpectedly
large mob or on account of any neg-
ligence of the guards.
From rheumatism, aches and pains.

of progressive enterprises .on the
assurance of granting every ac-

commodation consistent with safe
banking. '

1 gal. Ky. Rye
1 oal. N. C Corn
1 gal. Holland Gin
1 gal. Extra Fins Sherry
1 gal. Porto Rico Rum
1 gal. Extra Good Pert Wins

ALL
CHARGES

$2.50
PREPAID THE COMPANYAMERICAN TRUST

Trot Building.1 gal. Maryland Peseh Brandy.. 12.85
1 gaU Va. Apple sr Pssoh Brandy 25

PUT UP
IN STONE
JUCS,
SAFELY
PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE,
ALL ;
CHARGES
PREPAID
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Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
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SPECIAL OFFER. xixjixxLxmxxxjxxxxxxxxxrx
S Gallons Ola N. C. Corn 6.00

6.003 Gallons Old Kentucky Rye
S Gallons Fins Gin UIGH-GRZID- E STOQiS 7ND BONDS6.00

00 satisfactory3 Gallons Apple er Peach Brandy w 6.
Alt Gallons el either above B. 60

bid s wk ran supply: v f x
JO Cannon MilL
14 Patterson.
SM9 Qaetoir Mfg. Co. ..'.- -

American Trust Co, Charlotte.
. JO Commercial National Bank. Charlotte,

M Newton Cotton Mill.
10-- 0 Henrielta Mill Stock.
W--M Florence Mill Stock.
20-- H'ghlnnd t'ark Mill Stock.

Washtnglon M11L

:ijHaerl wf5i of Mississippi, .id 50 cents additional for each
JLS xpt ""a Capper Distilled (bottled In bond) n which
rT..Lde? t VU-- f Inla, the CaroHnae, MaryUnd and
.ivV, Co'umbl. cents for 4 quarts, ll.OS for quarts

JO for 12 quarts.
DIRE C TOItS t

15 Wlscassett Mill K f irst National Bank. Charlotte.American National Bank. Ahvl lie.

M''m ireisni raers 11 less tnaa above extra

rr rTLePta.CKenrCo.,Iac 'jffga

II. 3. Link
Vinton Uddcll
3. II. Little

V. L Vang
W. tx .N'Ubrt
C. M. Iattersoa
II. X. Pharr

9. T. Robertson
Jno. JL Scott
W. II. TwIUy
C. Valacr
W. .V. Watson
J. V. Zimmerman

VT. n. Tielk
Jno. G. Dryce
W. J. Chambert
J. M. PavU
Tt. P. Heath '

O. P. Heath

Wachovia Loan & Trust Co., Wlnatoa..
t ftie A. T. O. it due 1911 -
lO.uffl City Of Concord Be due 1!CT.

10. City of Winston Ge Hue IKfT,
J,4,(X First Mortage Real Otate I eana

F. Q. ABBOTT &
Wanted, loco te 19,000 K. C 4s and ta

MAI. VKDLRS rHOMPTXY FlUiO
Ltmi mi U Dum PUa JJJWUL&ei

Tour r'eni wljl be free.
If you'll but take a hfghtjy drink.ct jt"ter,H liotky Mountain Te
r.. II. Jordan Co.
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